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Mr . J .

c.

Cho ate

Box 3103

~. E.C.H .s •• Block 6
Kar2chi ?9, Pakisten
Dear Bro ther Chonte:

I was happy to receive your recent letter outllning
the history and plJris fo:: the: futu1·e of Choate' s t1uartcrly .

I appreciate deeply tne strLJined s1tuntion under 1hich you
have publl slH~d ,J.J J trw previous issu,?;·s.
Your plc)n for increasing tn.: nurroer of subscriptior1s

is a sou nd one .

;, too , b0liev0 tn~~ I can obtain s~v~1aJ

hu ndred subsc.ri ~1tions .

Your j:,lnn to rnake mt buslnGss ,a11<.1g21 fo x i.i.t-~ ,<U,.J tt:.1 ly
is acce 1:itable to i 1e . Thu SC•¢ on 0,.1cL oi -U1e I .i.rs i.. s . v81.J ~hundred subs er i~,tions or whatE:v0r at fin 1 t8 nun uer you may

state and one dollar on dll subsequent subsc1iptions is
agreeable v.i th me .

You r plan to use tht •. :u .1.iar ,s • 1 int.:.ng Coff1f.. ,. . r1y of
Nashville would b..: even no.re acceptc:b} 1... duo to r:y :,roxi:'iii ty
to H2shvL ..,_e ;-11:~ ""';.l.s; f.,osslbLi·ty tt1,.:·... l ,nc.1y move ir.to
Nashvi1 le in tLc luturc .

I wou ld be willing to enter into an immediat campaign
t o ge t s ubs cribers upon receiving your go ahead 2nd outline
o f my s pe c ifi c duties . I look forwa 10 to hearing from you
in the near fu t ure .
Fraternally you1s ,

John t,llen Chalk

JAC/s w

